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"'"..... CHUIeH DIIECTOI'
)l £ c�P"" BouTH
�.!.�I!:'::=dB18t llB Ul aod
�""".. ""'lIanI8:1'8tl0a m
Band.., School aaah lIuuUu,y ut 8 p m
)laO,...,. lIoporla'oad ..t.
or lItetIa, oaeh Wedl1\!ldll,)' ut T
1I10IIy Inrilad
HE WIR RESOLUTIOII.
• Spanllh Governme�t Given
ntll 7 0 clock Saturday .oralnr
o Withdraw Troop. and Sblps
, Refusal .ean. War
la.t Fr day tho House of Rep
h J.ntatlve. n Congre�. PAlled a
�Jolutton d reet ng tho pre. dent
t� nterfere In the Cuban WAr and
aulhorlzed h m 10 u.. the land
aid uaval force. of Ihe Un on f
nee•••ary to secompl sh th • pur
oae Saturday the S.nate pa••ed
resolut )U recogn I ug the Cuban
epubl C Th. brought on a dead
ok but Mouday n ghl through
will have Ihe first cho ce of ac
oeptauce They" 11 not be fore • Prac' cat Rllmed,.
ed to ,0 but ,,11 are expected to Tbat famillur and .ooiont toe of tb.
I ••rdener popularly known as bean'fO unteer
rust represents ODe of tbo nost de
t "racthe of the beau fUDS for whioh
bowner IIpraytug Is e ain ed to bo 80
eft'eotual remedy B D Halsted of tbe
New Janey stat 00 presents some 1m
portant faota In AmerlcllD Garden nK
aboot thi. fuogull Dud its prevention a8
follow8
The fungos tnfests all parts of tho
plant but On aocount of Its greater COD
IpicuOUlmeS8 upon the pods t is very
commonly oaUed tl 0 pod spot
Tbe fungal CODSi!t8 of mon,. flne
tbread. whloh l'1lD through the Uisue of
of Cuba .0 Dear our border. have toro Ih.re frolO "h ch all move
.hocked the moral .en.e of thi
people of the UOIled Slates ba••
been a d sgrao. to Chr.t an olvil
luI on culm nltlng a. they have
10 the destruct on of a U I lied
S!itt,A!II.tI..Wp wltb 200 of I
QtR�,�J" crew wh Ie on I
fr endly VI.lt 10 the harbor of
.,.nOB and cannot longer be
endured •• hal been .et forth by
the pre. dent of the Uu ted State.
T, b.. •. d Tampa
fautry U S .rlll' bal moved
" !\Iohllo 'from Ita,j'.ii Ih. {tl
rrom OhlOIS 10 Mohlle tb. t1 b
BIANS ATT4CItID BY ANTHRACNOBE
tho bean plllDt IlDd after tbu. feeding
upon tbe juices at tbe beaD tbey a.gr8
.a'e In plaoe. aDd come to tho IOrluoe
prodaclD,lb. � !Illoo bel_ ma1 beatlocked ..bU. It I. quit. omlll aDd by
'be time it I, balf Irown 'he Burfaee
ma1 beoome broken b1 the dJaeue The
.pot. Ire u.aal1y ciroular And when tbe,
become oonftuen. the pllce. aft'ected are
quite hTBIUlu Not infrequentl, tbe
diAlled till1le becomel BankeD and dark
bearinl opon italurface DJ.ln\lte ,PAltu!e.
at. plnkllb color and around 'be whole
'PO' 'btl1 ma, allO hIVe a reddi.b dll
coloratioD Ii ,iD, the appeannoe of •
bird I ey' The appearance of the tilsue
tbl' II diualed. b,. the funlU. II leeD
lo the drlt Ogure The fua,DI .110 at
tacb tbe leaveL
In tbe IeOODd dgure 1. .bown a leat
dnwn from nature aad havin, ecme
par'. delcro7ed hy tbe fUDSUI while ill
other place. thel_f WI••t111 Sfe6D hut
'be niDI were broWD The lac' tbat
tbe dlJe118 oome. to tbe lurfaoe mOltly
upon the UudBlilde of tbe IMf makel it
__.,. III .pra,IOR to pl... lb. DOl
the g verumeut of Spain .t on••
rehnqa.h Ito author ty and gov
erllmer
t n II e .1. d of Cuba and
"I dr." Ito la d ADd naval
fo • from C b. and Cuban
.A ra
h rl TI at II e pre'ldent of
�h n ed Sate. b. al d h. I.
hereby d re,ted and empowered to
y be nec•••ary to carry the.e
I tan'80fll
yery l,mJ ntb .. t c u our OMnie
Th. U tot! Stat.. ronrnmont
Will lOt gr nl lotlen of m "quo
, d r I r .. I If Spa 0 do.. .b.
"Ill ha.. trouble With all Europe
Tb. Sp.Dllh Cart.. ha. beeD
•ouvened fivo day. earllar tbaD
w•••"pooto<! It mel Wodu••da,
1!h. t Dlter! State. are .1111 huy
IOg,.aohtl aDd merchant va••el.
and fiUm, them up DtO a mo.
qUito fI..t
UAP Dal'llOTID IY ANTHBAON08B.
.1. low and direct It upward Ihul
retlcblD, the lurtaoe wbere tbe spora
an bein, produoed mo.t abuDdaDt),.
QDe at tbe pelotl tbat greatl,. IDter
elt bean ,rowen tl tbe method tbis
fUDIDI ba. of lettiol iDto tbe beans aDd
remalnlu, there uuail they are planted
"heD th' dllealO growl with *he &eed
UOI and may cause la.ear)ydeltraotioo
It folio",,, from abe above fact that It
tl euenUal to plan. oDI, IOUDd beln ..
Thele are nct 111"." determined with
.... but DO &0. oboold be guilty of u•
101 ..ed Iblt upoo the .1I"tell lo.peel
tiOD tl leeD tobedlaeaaed Al1l88dl Dct
brlgbt and plump .bould be cUocarded
u daDlerool If the penoD man tnter
.. ted 10 abt. mltter 1"111 e:lamlne tbe
brown Ihrlnled or Imperfect bean. he
will aDd a ..,Ity between lb. Iwo ..ed
lean. whero tbe tDnlUJ is to be I6eD
with a band leD" and by the way ev
tr1 power of crops ousbt to DIVe •
m.sqiOer whlob be 010 UIB to help out
hill .,.. 10 tbl. work of_ 10lpeeltlon
The I••t faol to be Doted _, dl
...11, �(>OII th. pro_tlon of tho bean
po<! ,pol I. tbal of It. gro"l.. upoo
other plut. Iho. lb. beaD Tho bean
D&br.cuOll thdve. alma., a. weU up.
OD the melOD lJ'Oup ot plant.. where it
lDaku �Icen opo. lb. froll IlmUa. to
*hOlt upon. 'he beaD OIl), upoo a muoh
w.... _I.. Tb�. a IID,I. pol.1 of 10
tIotiuu ma, 8pfead upou a ",asermeloD
...111 I' I. IIlch.. I_ dlametor aud of
OOIlne the InlU II ruined
A. a pracll ... 1 remedy for tbl. Irou
hie "poD Ib, oropo Damed tbon I••oth
IDa b.... thai I. 110'''' Ibau Iha bor
daaq "I11'a... _
UOIted
.!A... cu tural.... u.
00 tl e PtroJOa �oa.t there iM reporte 1
I br sk den aDd tor onioD" wbiob aro
drl.d 0 d .hlpped 19 tbo Klo dlk.
whero tbey are a popular artiole ot too 1
Mr S D Wiard pronounoes the
Sweet ButaD aud tbe Burlja.ok tho I est
















pre.ldoDt haa ••gDed the
re.olalloD1 aoel given SpaiD 72
their detarml!lahoD ..hJln
hOlln or 1111111 1 0 clook Salurday
1II0rn1DI, to lIIalte repl, II I. Dott 18 accqlllill .h:d to leave tll� Iboqrb� III�$ �ha "Ill replf at all
.t!lm�ot a!ll! cQDtrpl qf �1If!i ,Del ..ar I••ellpeated tomorro"
DI! f.o It. p.Qple • ""orDiD,
no Oolt or .11 E••
TDe OOlit of aD elM in tbo eastern atatel
le eltlmated at 1 cent but tl ill depends
'OIl the prices of grn Ii If ment milk
oot boDe chopped clover and cooked po­
tatoe. are liven the cOli will be leu.
